HOWTOUSETHISPACK
This is a pickand mix resourcepack.Someof the activitiesare suitablefor
all agestogether,someare aimedat childrenand someat adults. We've
had a few thoughtsaboutwho the differentmaterialsmight be usedwith,
and we couldimaginethem beingusedin churchservices,housegroups,
parties,children'sholidayclubs... Youknowthe
families,neighbourhood
peopleand the situationthat you'rein, so be imaginativewith the ideas!
For someof the activitiesyou haveto gathertogetherthe itemsyou'llneed
to do beforehand.
to run the activity,and for othersthere'sphotocopying
Haveyou tried somethingwe'venot thoughtoP Thenlet us know!!
The followingcodesindicatewho the activitymay be suitablefor:
AA
A
C
Ac
Ca
Y

All age
Adults
Children
children
Adultswith accompanying
adults
Childrenwith accompanying
Pafticularly
suitablefor 11-14s
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Bitth-ilayin

BethlcnGm
Josephwent from the town of
Nazarethin Galileeto the town
of Bethlehemin Judea,the birth
placeof King David. Joseph
went therebecausehe was a
descendantof David. He went
to registerwith Mary who was
promisedin marriageto him.
Shewas pregnant,and while
they were in Bethlehem,the
time camefor her to have her
baby.

/[\{ '-tjltF'{;
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Shegavebinh to her first son,
wrappedhim in striPsof cloth
andlaid him in a mangertherewasno roomfor themto
stayin the inn.
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Luke2v4-7

Whatwould you give?
Soon afterwardssomemen who
studiedthe starscamefrom the east
"Where is
to Jerusalemand asked,
the baby born to be king of the
Jews?We saw his starwhen it came
up in the east,and we have cometo
worshiphim." ...
On their way, they saw the samestar
they had seenin the east.When theY
saw it, how happy they were, what
joy was theirs!

It went aheadof them until it
stoppedover the placewherethe
child was. They went into the house,
and when they saw the child with
his mother,they knelt down and

him.
worshipped
Theybroughtout their gifts of gold,
frankincenseand myrrh, ffid
presentedthem to him.
M a t t h e w2 v l - 2 , 9 - 1 1

Gold was a universal
precious
metalanda
signof a king

Frankincensecomesfromthe gumresin
of a treefoundonlyin southernArabia
and EastAfrica.lt givesoff a strong,
sweet,headysmellwfienburnt.Mixed
with herbsto produceincense,it is still
usedin worship.ln ancienttimesit
its strongscent
sacrifices,
accompanied
purify
and removethe
temples
to
helping
smellof blood.

Mynh is a bitter,scentedoil, also
madefromgumresin.lt was usedas a
cosmetic.lt alsocameto playa partin
kings.lt can
of anointing
ceremonies
painkiller
is oneof
and
a
functionas
the aromaticsusedto anointdead
bodiesbeforeburial.

Christmas shopping?
Frankincenseand myrrh,like Gold,were precious
commoditiesthat were traded betweensouthern
Arabia (now the Yemen) and the Levant.
lf the wise men really did come from Babyloniaor
Persia,how did they get hold of their gifts? The
only realisticpossibilityis that they passeda
trading centre that would have had suppliesof
these rare commodities. The most likely stopping
place is the ancient caravan city of Petra, now in
the southof Jordan.
"Maybe I'm oldfashiorcd, but I would have thought
that a nice doll or some booteesmight hrne been more
"
suitable than joss sticksand embalmingJluid.
Fhe Scroll: 1he Tabloid Bible page I 13J

( '-tJltF'S1i
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lnfomdlon about the gifts from Angela Tilby 2001; Son of Godl Hodder and Stoughton with the BBC
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$heenwitnamb
There were some shePherds Suddenly a great armY of
heaven'sangelsapPeared
in that part of the country
who were spendingthe night with the angel, singing
"GlorY to
praisesto God:
in the fields, taking care of
their flocks. An angel of the God in the highest heaver;
Lord appearedto thern, and and peaceon earth to those
the glory of the Lord shone with whom he is pleased!"
over them. They were
tenibly afraid, but the angel When the angelswent awaY
"Don't be
from them back into heaven,
said to thern,
afraid! I am here with good the shepherdssaid to one
"Let's go to
another,
news for you, which will
bring greatjoy to all PeoPle. Bethlehem and seethis thing
that has happened,which the
This very day in David's
Lord hastold us."
town your Saviour was
born-Christ the Lord! And So they hunied offand
found Mary and JosePhand
this is what will prove it to
saw the baby lying in the
you: you will find a babY
manger.
wrapped in strips of cloth
and lying in a manger."

When the shepherdssaw
hirn, they told them what the
angel had said about the
child. All who heard it were
amazedat what the
shepherdssaid.
Mary rememberedall these
things and thought deePlY
about them. The shePherds
went back, singing Praisesto
God for all they had heard
and seen;it had beenjust as
the angel had told them.
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Luke2 v 8-20
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D.I.Y. NativitY:The iourneyto Bethlehem
bysuesher'ff

Thisideatuasusedto involvelocalchildrenin a

"cribservice"'

ondending
vou couldalsoinvolvesdults.ft is o journeyoroundthe churchstortirg from l",lazoreth
ocf
if
cqneither sit andwotch,or they're ive enoughget upond
up in Bethlehem.The rest of the congregation
to it
trqvel with you. Most of the trovelingtokes ploceduringthe singingof corols just pickyour fovorites f
the iheme!

WhatYouneed

somechoir
A collectionof dressiqgup clothes - teo-towels,scorves,old shirts, dressinggowns.picnicrugs,
stor,
tree
Christmos
o
tirsel,
flops,
of
flip
loods
coots,
sheepskin
surplicesfrom the bockof the cupboord,
is
chorocter
eoch
os
ond
the
in
pile
st
front
o
Put
these
onythingthot might helpdressup for the notivity.
port'
plcy
their
to
they
foncy
whotever
chosen,they conhoveo goodrummogein the pileondcomeup with
And then get the churchreodY:
'inside'lit
o cave,with the
to
Bgthfghgfif : at the front of church:q trestle toble coveredin blord<ets form
with o toble lomp,ondo little strow on the f loorondo cordboardbox for o monger'
At other plocesroundthe churchyou'llneed:mqrkedonlyby the presenceof o donkey:the reol thing (l), o stuffed toy on wheels,o tricycle
NaZafgth:
or eveno volunteerwith o duff le coot?ll
evengetreollyenthusiosticond
pila of cushions.youcould
Shgphgfd'S hills: ognoupof choirsor a
coverthem with o gneensheet.
neor'Bethlehem"'..the
be
Thg EaS13 o homemodeweother voneworkswellfor this. This should foirly
wisemen'sjourneyconthen toke o longroute oroundfhe church'
the
vou,ffolso needastor: o Christmosdecorction.or modefrom cord ondtin foil, ond3 wrappedPresertsfor
'gold' bor (perhopso chocoloteone?)ondonea mirrorl Another
kingsfo corry: onecontsinso bottle, onea
bottle, lobelled'tlYrrh".
to 9o.
you couldodd sign posts pointingto Bethlehem,perhopsshowinghowmorrymiles/kilometres
Everything ready2 Thenlet's go on The iounny to Bethlehem"'
to
The scripi (on poges6.2,6.3 onaO.+)givesyouo fromeworkfor the notivity,but isn't meontto be stuck
you.
exoctly- relax ondod-lib to suit your owns\le ondthe peoplewith
Youknowthe story - enjoYit!
whot
ff the childrentokingport o." confidentond hoveloudvoices,whisperto them ondget them to repeot
children
you,rescying...if they'reobit shy saythe wordsout loudondget them to copyyou reollyconfident
coufdevenmokeup their ownwords- but be preparedto heorqll sorts!!!
for the script, whileonotherhelpsthe
you moyf ind it worksmoreeosilyto hoveonepersonresponsible
dressingup?
the
with
helps
childrenmoveto the right ploces,ondyet another
Rev
An olternotiveis oTgddy Bgar's Nativityt The ideoof dressirgup the toys cone originollyfrom
PeterTompkins.Usethe sone scriPt: The journeyto Bethlehem'
Ask everyoneto bring their fovorite soft toy or doll (octionmenincluded)dresseduPos o shepherd,on ongel
your church
or o king- Certainchijdrenwere askedtobringo Mary.a Joseph,ondo bobyJesus. Just be sure
teddy
won'tbe off endedif Josephturns out to be o spotty dog,Mory o Borbiedoll,andJesuso well-worn
just let them toke
beor. Alsodon'tget too worriedif you endup with two Joseph'sor the like we did ond
those
who
forget"'
ready
for
spores
o
to
hove
few
turns, no problem!ft is olwcyswise
come
At the pointsin the script wherethechoroctersore oskedto dressup,ot these pointsthe children
forword with their toy thot is tokingthe port.
wotchout for flying ongels!!!
Heolthondsofety *ornlng (bosedon reol experiencell)...

(,tlltBt 1
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TheJourneyto Bethlehern
place 2000 years ago and
Hello and welcome to our Christmas Story. This story takes
from Bethlehem'
begins in a little place called Nazareth quite a few kilometres away
- that's becauseyou're
You may notice we don't have any characters for our nativity

goingto dO it YOUTS9H

to be, put your
When you hear me talk about somebody in the story that you want
hand up and if I chooseyou' you can come and find your costume'
first song'
Perhaps you'd like to travel with us to Nazareth as we sing our
ye faithful, Silent Night' Come and Join the
Sine: Opening song,just setting the scenesuch as O come all
*
CJJbration erc... As you sing everybody moves towards Nazareth'

Joseph live here
Here we are in Nazareth at a small carpenters shop Mary and
anddressuPMary& JosePh
Choose,
going to town where
They are just getting ready to go on a long journey. Th"y are
"'
begins with a'8""
It
is?
Joseph's iami[ cam"efrom... anybody know where that
right
you're
but
Brilliant, I was a bit worried then, I tilought you might say Blackpool'
it was Bethlehem!
was going to have a
They had to sign a register there but they had a problem Mary
walk At first Joseph
baby any day and she didn't fancy such a ver]I, very' very long
knew he wasn't the
he
wasnrt very pleasedMary *", goiog to have a baby because
her she was going to
dad... but Mary explained howan angel had visited her and told
have God's babY. DressuPanangel
you your going to
Angel:I'm an angel but don't be scared M"ty, God totd me to tell
have a baby
go ballistic' We're not even
Mary:Are you sure? Joseph's going to be really angry and
married yet.
Angel:Don't worry' God will sort it.
Mary:Joseph, an angel told me I'm going to have a baby'
Oh yeah, do I look stupid? I'm not going to marry you now'
Joseph:
got to marly Mary'
Angel:Josephrl'm an angel "oO GoA saysit's true and you've
OkaY then.
Joseph:
So here they are ready to set offfor Bethlehem"'
donkey'
Don'i worry Mury, we'll go really slowly, and look I've got you a
Joseph:
follows the sigrrsto Bethlehem' Stop a little
Sine: Little Donkey - Mary and Josephlead the way as everybody
way away from the stable.

S:s*
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It took a long time but eventually Mary and Joseph arrived in Bethlehem. The only problem was everybody elsehad got there early and
taken all the rooms. Joseph knocked at the door of a bed and breakfast, and the owner oPenedthe door.
Dressup lst'innkeePer
very tired'
Have you got any rooms, my wife's going to have a baby and shets
Joseph:
kitchen
No way, rn" *"r. full hours ago, somebody's even sleepingon the
lst Innkeeper:
table, we can't get anybody elsein...'
Move a little bit cloier to the stable, and dressup 2nd innkeeper

the door"'
So Josephwent on to the next bed and breakfast...and knocked at
Don't even bother asking mate"' we've got no room left!
2ndinnkeeper:
was going to be born
By now ioseph was getting desperateand Mary thought the baby
any minute.
vary: Joseph, I think the babyosgoing to be born any minute'
Don't worry M"ty, we'll find somewhere'
Joseph:
Move a little bit closer to the stable, and dress up 3rd innkeeper

So he knocked at the door of a little pub"'
Moveupto just in frontof thestable.
WhasssuP...
3rdinnkeeper:
very tired'
Have you got any rooms, my wife's going to have a baby and she's
Joseph:
definitely
You've goito be joking mate, we've got no beer, no burgers and
3rdinnkeeper:
people
of
full
no beds, you shouldiave got he." Lo,r.. ago. The whole of Bethlehem's
coming to sign the register.
Joseph:butmy wife's going to have a baby"' NOW!'
you try thc
Well she can'i have it in here, there's no room look why don't
3rdinnkeeper:
have all these people
stable next door, it's a bit smelly but at least its dry and you won't
watching!!!
was Jesuswas bom
So Mary and Joseph went into the stable and sure enough the baby
best.
A doll is probablY
leaveMary and Josephin the stableand
Sins: CalypsoCarol or anothercarol... Towards the end of the song
head for the hills.

sheep'
That same night shepherdswere out in the field looking after their

Get nearly halfoithe rest to go and get dressedas shepherds
up now' Use tinsel as halo's'
If you,ve got a lot of childreriyou ,nlgfrt also want to get some angels dressed
kings'
Don't forget to save a few children to be
..We set-up one of our funnier children to be the comic shepherd... we did check he didn't mind
(Sue explains:
put urder their arms.. ' but when it came to
looking a bit daft first... we gave some of the children toy sheepto
could hear, that we had run out of
him we gave him a stuffed toy chicken... and told him out loud, so everyone
sheepso to pretend it was a sheep.")

I mean"' oi what
Now shepherdsweren't the cleverestof people...I'll show you what
have you got under Your arm?
tsheept even though it's obviously a chicken or the like
Ask the comic shepherd- h" should €Inswer

the cleverestof
Really, it looks like a chicken to me -.". I told you shepherdsweren't
'audience'
cantake
andyou'resuretheshepherd
peopie! [Onlydothisif youhavetherightrapportwithyour
thejoke!l

Qrrrtr,il
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But you can't blame the shepherds- all they had to do all day was
count sheep.
Get the children to start countins each other.

Suddenly a whole load of angels appeared.
Angels,
all together:
Oi, you lot!
all together:
Shepherds,
aaagh!
alltogether:Stop fussing... go to Bethlehem... God's baby, Jesushas just been
Angels,
born... you'll find him in a stable.
Thecomicshepherd
canhavehisrevenge
now:And you thought I was stupid!
But the shepherds got themselvesready and set offto Bethlehem to find this very special baby ... God's very own child.
Sins: While Shepherdswatched . Start moving towards the stable. When you get there arrangethe shepherds
and the angels in their places. Towards the end of the carol take anyone left to the East-the weather vane.

Now a Iittle while after this there were some very clever people from the East - so rich
they may even have been kings. They had been following a star looking for a special
baby who was to be born.
Dressup Kings andsomebodyto carrya star.
Choosethreeofthe kingsto carrythe presents.
Considering they were supposed to be wise they were nearly as daft as the shepherds...
they kept getting lost.
King: I told you to turn left at the last camel station
Anotherking: No you didn't
Get all the kingsto startarguingoverwhich way to go.
Luckily just then the star appeared (the starappears)so they followed it, and followed it,
and followed it, all the way to the stable.
Sing: We ThreeKings or StarCarol.Getthe starto leadthe kingsall aroundthe churchbeforefinally stopping
in front of the stable.
By the time they eventually got there everybody else had left but they heard all about
the shepherds and the angels and all the other visitors. They all knelt in front of the
tiny baby Mary and Joseph had called Jesus and gave him their presents.
Let the threechildrenwith the presentsopenthe boxes
Excuse me but I think you've got a little confused there that should be myrrh not a
mirror! You just can't get the staff these days! (Swapmirror for a bottle,labelled"Myrrh".)
Everybody agreed that in all the time, in all the world there had never been a birth
quite like it, or a baby quite so special but that was just the beginning. If you think this
story is incredible you want to hear about the rest of his life - making people walk who
couldn't wallq making people see who couldn't see, and feeding thousands of people
with a couple of sandwiches. But the best bit was right at the end... but that's probabty
best kept for another day. For today, let's just remember how special it is that God's
tiny little baby came to earth for us, and think how brilliant it is that our great big God
was born, just like us.
Sine: Away in a manger,At thistime of Giving (Talkor prayersif you wantto.... Followedby a final hymn)

(,tlltBf,1
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Whatwould you give?
Give out the cartoon picture (page7.2) to eachpersonin the group
Ask ..What do you see?" for example,a Christmastree, wrappedpresents.
Then ask "What is this picture about?"
?
Are thesepresentsin someone'shome, or somewhereelse?
?
Who has wrapped them?
?
What do you think might be inside?
"Does
this ring any bells with real life?"
Ask
Thispartistngetpeople? How do you feel about giving Christmaspresentsto others?
theireveryday? How do you feel about receivingpresents?
sharing
that have brought you joy?
lifeexperiences. ? Do you have any memories of presents
?
Do you have any memories of presentsthat have made you feel unlater!
comes
Bible
The
comfortable?
fnrget!
0on't
?
Have you ever given someonea presentwith a special meaning?
questinns
arejustto ?
Ihese
Have you ever received a presentwith a special meaning?
qetynusbrbd.
Ask..What links can you seebetween the real life stories shared in this
It's0Knuttousefremall. group?o'

of
it's0Ktoaddsome
And
yourown!!

Giveout copiesof the Bible story,What would you give? (page3)
Ask for a volunteer, or volunteersto read it to the group.
Matthew 2 v1.2. 9-l I

Ihispartistohelppenple Can you make any connectionsbetween your stories
and the Bible story?
linktheirsbrieswitha
What light doesthe story of the wise men give to our own stories?
sbryintheBible.
What light do our own stories give to the story of the wise men?

Thispartistnhelppeople
fnr
changes
ahout
think
andothers.
themselves

LitrlrF:_i:1

"What difference will
this make for us, our
family, our friends and
our neighbours?"
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For another sessionyou
could use at Christmas,
along the same lines as
"Living with
this, see
the Miracle maker,
pages2-4
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TheSeeandKnout
FirstChristmas
Song: Ding Dong*
This is the story of the very frst Christmaswhen God sent his son Jesusto earth. One day a long
long time ago, a wornan called Mary was visited by an angel. The angel told Mary that shewas
going to have a baby-a special baby which she must call Jesus.
Song: With Jesusin thefamily*
While the baby was still in Mary's tummy, Mary and her husbandJosephhad to leave their home,
and go on a long journey to a little town called Bethlehem.
Here we go up to Bethlehem,to Bethlehem,to Bethlehem
Here we go up to Bethlehem,
On thefirst Christmas morning.
(fo the tune of "Here we go round the mulberry bush, children walk round)
But when they got to Bethlehern,they could not find anywhere to sleep! At last an innkeepersaid
they could sleep in his stable. So it was in this stable with the cows and donkeys around them that
Mary gave birth to her special baby. And she called him Jesus.
Song: God loved us so very much.* [as this is sung, an adult placesthe baby Jesusin Mary's arms]
Song: Night night little boy*
Meanwhile in the fields, shepherdswere busy looking after their sheep:
Song: Baa baa black sheep
All of a suddenan angel appeared. The shepherdswere very frightened, but the angel told them
that they must go to Bethlehem and find the special baby Jesus. The shepherdsdid as they were
told and they were very happy when they found Jesus...
At the sametime far, far away, wise men were watching the stars-and they saw a big new star.
"A king has been born! A king has been born!" they cried. And they set offto find this new
King. The special star showedthe wise men the way until at last they found the baby Jesus.
Song: Twinkle, twinkle little star
Let us pray- Song: Open them shut them*
Thank you God that you loved us so much that you gave us Jesuson that frst Christmasday long
long ago. Amen.
Song: Away in a manger
*these songs are

(it'rrEir

from Seeand Know, words and music on page 8.2
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songs
SeeandKnouFirstChristmas
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Eveat Hofne
Christrnas

ujith three ufrderfive yearoldsl
Ruth ShorplesWestontells her story
of Christmos20OO...
After ta, after the messhod been clearedup, ofter the
ondreodyfor 6edondwe hodtidied
childrenwerewashed
up the livingroomfor Sonto,f turnedthe lightsdownlow
ondsoid,"Lets light the condles."
"Oh yeslOh Yes!"they cried.
So we lit the condlesdotted oboutthe roomwhilewe song
the f irst verseof Awayin o monger.
The notivity wosset out in on old orangebox with strips
of newspoper-thestraw of todoy'sinnercity homeless?
'Let's look in the notivity box!'And we oll went over
f soid:
ond hodo look.
"Whot is missing?"
f osked.Mory,Josephondoll the
onimofswerethere - but wherewosthe crib? So webegan
to hunt for the bobyJesusin the crib. All the presents
were in ondoroundthetree andwhenwe lookedon the
rree there woso red Christmosstockingond insideit wos
the crib with bobyJesusin it Jesuswosour Christmospresentfrom 6odl
f then produceda bobydoll.
"Who doesthis bobydoll remindus of?" I oskedthe children.
"Jesus!"camethe reply.
5o we song:6od lovedus so very much*
After this f wroppedthe bobyup in o blonketond gnvehimto my two ondo holf yeor old
son.He heldhim,ondrockedhim in his ormsever so gently,ond
we sr'ngwith him:
Night,night,little boy,
5o we song:6od lovedus so very much*
My sonwosso pleosedond proudto holdthe bobyJesusond rock
himto sleep.
Thenwe gently plocedthe boby in o smollcordboordbox: Jesushodno homeor properbed
to sleepin whenhe wosborn. We modehirnproperlycomfortoble,ond there he slept
omongstoll the presentsunderthe Christmsstrez.
to Jesus'ondthe childrendoncedos we song.
Birthd<ry
Finollywe song'Hoppy
This wosthe best ChristmosEveo Mumcouldever wishfor.
+Seeond Know;wordsondmusicon poge8.2

LitrltPr-11
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A gift for the neighbourhood
consider
The oim of this is to encourogepeopleto
story linkswith
their locolity,ondwherethe notivity
the locoloreo.

What do tle needz
'A -"-.
moPof Yourneighbourhood:
oudit,youmightliketo usethe mop
If you,reinloluedin o community
-oon'
Youore olreodYworking
with the moinroodsond
of
Othenrrise,you'llneed t*9" sheet PoPer'
it'

ploces morked on
--.r --iaaax {an eoch
oach o?o
group'
nili..;;; colouredpoper'.feltpercg1d-scissors
for
yil;;ll
Ab".
?,3,4)ifyouwonteveryoneto
(no.s"s
you,ffneedcopies"t tn" gibt possog"s
onpoge11'3(enlorge
hoveo copy,ondyou'ttn""a copiesoi th"'th*octers

people'
ft worksbest if youore in groupsof 6-10

inethis,^J"'''i "eroup'sticki 4Y:t It^:::
r eus
rf y ou'
::to:'l:?
il":"y;:J.i
sureeveryone
moke
ineochgroup
one
osking
;:JJ;;;;.J,rpt:p"*'blv
ffT.ilffflJing

Person

divided
if peopleore
insights
oreinteresting
group,th.ere
o rorger

oreo'or11lYworshipin the oreo'
occordingto whetherin"y-tiu"''n the
hoc way'
O, you ,riaypreferto divide in a moread

in the grouPsto think obout
Ask individuols
is goirg m?
Whot is there in yorr oreo? Whot
youmust!)on
if
(write
words
Drowit / symboliseit
out'
them
cut
sheetsof colouredPoPer,and
octivity'
this
in
lnilar"n ondoduhscsnbe involved

sharing
ThispartistogetPeoPle
lifeexPeriences'Youwill nowneeclo smollgroup'in chargeof"the mop-preferobly
theireverydaY
later!
comes
thosewhooctuollylive in the oreo'
Bible
The
the ogreementof those
Peopleconthen cometo the mopond' with
arejusttoget
questinns
These
on it' (Youmcy like to stick
in chorgeof the mop,plocetheir symbol
ynusbrbd.
thingsto the moP?)
all,and
itr nf nottousethem
mopsnd lookot it'
ofYourown!! Ask oll involvedthen to stondoroundthe
it's0Ktnaddsome
need chonging?
f" or,ytf,ingmissing?Doesonything

Then,returningto smollgrouPs:
Whot is life like round here?
Whot do Youlike? Whot dont Youlike?
How wonldYou describe the oreo?
oround here?
W# "p"titl events hove hoppened

(lt,t.gfr r
..-''\{
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Reodthe story of Jesusbirth (Wge ?)
Youmayliketo do this in smollgrouPs'or with
the wholechurch.
Also,reodthe storiesof the wisemenond
shepherds(Poges3 ond4)'

partistohelP
This
PeoPlE
with
linktheirsbries aBible
sbrY.

At the sometime, the Picturesof the
chorocters on Poge11.3con6e preporedcolouredondcut out.

e'v
w'rv'
"'ePEvP'e
onq
'Wierewillyou
]I""i:iJ:?ffiJT:ill:'"^"
:":'_":.:"
put them onyour mop?
ioke pl.tures A ond B.
outside' ond ore people who hove
The wise men ore those who come from

&

g", it " g.""p wholive in the
oboutwheretheseshoul-d
discussion
Encouroge
ores hovethe finol soY.

w

v&
w

"wwase
::ilHlJ:ll""ilfi'fl:::l"T:J:
;ff:::m:;
&
t"ru &
indD.Wherewillyouputthemonyourmop?
roXeplctures-C
Uii
discussion'
Continueto encouroge

in Bethlehem;they ore o
Mory ondJosephore in tempororyoccommodotion
of Mory'sbobv'
younscouple,with questionsosked::""t lL: !::1^"t
your mop?
Take-pictureE. Where will you put it on

6ood News'
The angelsonnounce
mop?
Toke picture F. Where will you put it onyour

Spendtime|ookingotthemop,andwhereJesuswou|dbeborninyourneighbourhood.

or sune.le11iL::-1t':::n:t"
onJrnoi"ttv"plcved
Thesong'Meekness
their ref lections'
t", ^#f ,X" to *l

ThispartistohelPPEoPIB
for
changes
about
think
andothers.
themselves

(lUr3ei1f

p"opf" ii ttrey wontto commenton

prcyer'
Youmcy like to usethe moPos o focus for
ontothe moP'os
Eochpersoncouldploceo lightedcondle
they PrcYfor thosewho livethere'
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GivingMvsetf
You will need'. o notivitYscene
similor)
per person(or something
glossnuggets-one
notivity scene'
The ideo is to useo 3-dimensionol
to considerwherethey
ondencourageeochPerson
wouldput themselves.

Whot to do
Give eachPersono glossnugget'
Ask them to think obout wheretheyore in the
scene........

le

' wondering
Hongingoroundsomedistonce ow6\/
whot'sgoingon?
. On theedge,lookingin?
heord'ondworkingit out with
. With the wisemen-thinkingoboutwhot they've seenond
their mindsbefore venturingonyfurther?
ond lookeddownon by others'but
. With the shepherds-ofteni."iingleft out of things,
getting ofeelingthot 6od wontsthem involved'
.WithtlAaryondJoseph,committedtoorelotionshipwithJesus.ondknowingthotwithhim
life is never9oin9to be the someogoin'
holf hiddenunderthe strow. Keepingout of sight in the corner of the stoble,perhops
to know'
wontini to be there, but not wontingonyone

.

in the groupcondecide""""
individuols
whereZ.'..-.....the
...........or
Where con I use this?
Christmosporty, in o homewith peopleot very
. Weused it in on oll-ogeneighbourhood
ihe mtivity sceneondo bowlof nuggets
diff erentstogesof their foith journ ey. welett
onosideboordintheho||.Weto|deveryonewhotitsymbolised,ondduringtheevening,os
theypossed,individuo|sondfomiIiesp|ocedtheirnuggets.PeoP|ewerefreetoporticipote
or not, os theY choseobout wherepeoplehod put
. you coulduse it in o homegroup,ond encouragediscussion
coulddiscusshowpeoplehadmoved
themselves.(If you repeatedit o yeor loter,-you
.

duringthe Yeor)
of the congregotion
Youcoulduse it in o church serviceosport of worship-members
in worship'perhopswhilesingingo corol'
ofleringthemselves

list!
us knowhowyouuseit' ondwell odd it to our
else?.'.'...'.'let
.........Where

(irrrtrir
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AlresentfoTYoU
What to do
e)sein the group.
to mokeo presentfor someone
1 fnvite everyone
Explointhqt it is not to cost much.Youcouldincludesomeof the
followingchollenges:
. Who con mokeo speciolpresentond spendthe leost?
. Mokeo presentwith o limitedomountof money,eg 50p or €1.
. Designond mokewroppingpoPeros well.
. Hovemembersof onefomily get together to mokepresents
for onotherfomily.
. Drownomesout of o hot for whoyougiveyour Presentto.
2 Alfowtime for everyoneto think obout what they wont to moke,
but be sure that everyoneis certoin obout whot thay ore goingto do.
3 Eifher: Allow oneor two weeksfor the gifts to be modeot home'
Or: Givethe next sessionover to moking(or beginningto moke)the
presents.

Discussion

Whot conwe leorn by makingpresentsrother thon just buyingthem?
Howdoesit f eelto spendtime thinkingabout the personwho's goingto get
the present,whct therywouldspeciollylike, ond so on?
Which is better - to receivean expensivepresentor to hoveporents,f riends,
fomily spendtime with you?

maKings
Ideasfor inexpensive
.
.
.
.
.

Tissue/ crepepoperf lowerson pipe cleonensin o decorotedcordboordtube vose.
Ploinpopertowels cut into snowftokes,dippedin food colouringond postedonfo
white poperwhendry to mokefoncy plocemots,woll hongings,greetingcords.
Pointedstonesond rocks for poperweights.
or wool.
Necklocesfrom pointedpostothreodedonto colouredshoeloces
Odds ond endsholdersfrom boxesond tubes gluedonto o boseond decoroted.

O CURBSand UNLOCK2001 Unwrapping Christmas
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THE IDEA..\
,;jTil about
giving
tirneasu u"rrloru
presenL

What to do
Collect'timepromises'from the group.Give examplest
windows.
. I will give onehourto cleonsomeone's
. I witl givetwo hoursto helplookofter smollchildren.
. f will spendtime drowingo picturef or someone.
to chot together to comeup with o promise
ThenencourogeeverYone
thot eochone(exceptperhopstiny children)couldmoke.
to signtheir
2 Writeoll the promiseson sliPsof poperond9et everYone
ownpromise.Porents/carersmustolsosigntheir children'spromises.
3 Discussgivingtime to others os on importontgift.
When hos it been goodto hoveothers spendtime with you?
couldreceivethis Christmos?
What wouldbe the best'time Promise'you
peopleto toke onethot
promises'ondisploy.Encouroge
4 Le-ovethe'time
they wouldlike to cloim.Theyshouldgo ondspeakto the person(or
parent/carer) who modethe promise.

I

Pleosenote:
It moynot be possibleto motch up oll the promiseswith PeoPlewontingto
try to oronge olternotives.It is importont
cloimthem.If this hoppens,
thot chifdren,in porticulordo not feel thot their gift hosbeenreiected.By
workingtogather os o grouP,everythingconbe workedout to the sotisfoction of oll!

Alternative idea
Time for others
Decideoso grouPwhotyoucoulddo to givetimeto o locolorgonisotion,
homefor elderlypeo'
or o residentiol
disobilities
eg,o groupwith leorning

GotK*
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Elvis Pre
-

o ChrisEmos dromo
by Liz Dorfon

Elvis Prezzie is o hond/motrthpuppet representingthe concept'6IVE'.
This Christmos jorrney is PreiziC's janrhey of se-lf-discgvelY. Adopt
the chorocters, costumesond props to your own locol s,tuotaon.

The chardcters:
Puppetheodwith moveoblemouth,flove for puppeteer's
hond;heodottoched to o body with o lorge heort in o box;
hondsput throughholesin box
Largepoundsignon o stick
Money (€):
(B):
A child helper
&rtler
Money,
occompony
(MC): Childrendressedos'money'who
MoneyChummies
goldondsilverto
weoringsomethingshiny,gleoming,
representmoney,coins
Three octors corryingpresents
Wisemen(W):
Persondressedup in box os o TV
TV person:
Seven Lottery Bolls Childrendressedup to represent lottery bolls
Christmos Crocker Childdressedup to representChristmoscrocker
cord with child'sheodpokedthroughhole
Sondwich-boord
Sonto Cord:
ChristmosTree with Presents:
Adult dressedto representTree with childrenos Presents
Mother ond boby: Fromoudience

Elvis Prezzie (P):

lou trtillDeed:
o
'
o
o
.
'
.
.

disployedon coat hongers
selectionof wroppingpoperfor differenf occosions
cotologues
shoPping
contentsof Christmoscrocker
binoculors
'presents'ondstockings filling
for
sackof
lorge Bible
'Jesus'
on outsideondplocordsond crossinside
lorgegift-wroppedbox with
music:tope of lottery music.heort beot, upbeotmusicto endwith

I\< rU[tFf;x
'-'- -'<-;
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'
(Enter Prezzie in a box. He wakesup.)
Who om f? Whot om I doing here?
P:
(Enter Butler wifh a choice of wrappingpapers for differenf occasionshangingon
uire coaf hangers.)
p:
f'm sick of this! There must be more. I mustfind out whot f meon,why f'm here.
Ez I conhelpyou. You are very importont. Youore whot you'reworth in money...
(Catts) MoneyChummies!MoneyChummies!(Enfer tkoneyChunnies)
rtAC: (Chanting)You'resweeterthon honey.You'rewhot you'reworth in money'
You'resweeterthon honey.You'rewhot you'reworth in money'
yes,
this is your goldenoge. You'refomous. There'sevenbookswritten obout you.
f,,:
(Butler showsshoppingcafalogues.tlloney pronpts tltlCin secondchant.)
rtAC: (Chanting)Buyme,buy me,comeond try me! Bigger,better,moreond more!
Buyme,buy me,comeondtry me! Bigger,better, moreondmore!
f,,: And you'reon TV everyfifteen minutes.
(Enter W whospeaksadvertisements while fulCscontinue to chant. fuloneyprompfs rllCs in
third chant.)
fomous. But don't f orget to nomeus.
AAC: Yes,you'refomous...You're
fomous.But don'tforget to nomeus.
Yes,you'refomous...You're
And nowtheres o wholeTV progrommeo ce o weekdedicotedto you. You'reo notionol
€:
craze. Millionsof peopleworshipyou ondevenProyto you.
Oh yeoh. How? (rlloney prompfs tl4Csin fourth chant)
P:
iAC: You knowI'm q sinner. Now mokemeq winner.
YouknowI'm a sinner. Nowmokemeo winner.
(Brightensup) Howdoesit work? This is more like it.
P:
f,,: Well, peoplePoymoneyto hoveYou.
Pz Youmeonthey buy o presentfor themselves.Whot do they 9et?
Money.
€:
They poy moneyto get moneY?
P:
Ez Well,onlyafew 9et ollthe moneY.
Oh, the poorest?
P:
Well,not exoctly.
f,:
Who chooses?
P:
f,z Thesebolls.
(Enter SevenLottery Balls. Theydance to lottery music.)
p:
But this isn't foir - whot obout my heortZ No, no, there must be morethon thisOK, OK...yourheart! Youwantto givepleasureto others. Whot better time thon
€:
Xmqs? A time of lovingcheerondgoodwill...thebest time of the yeor. Well, how
oboutsomethingmodest? Whot obouto crocker?
(Enter Christmas Crocker. Twochildren spin CC. filoney prompts /UCsin chant.)
MC: Buy me,buy me...(ef4 (n'lcscrouch behindcc) one! Two! Threel BAN6!
(tl4Csteap ouf in an explosion. A child stands up and tells ioke wifh cracker haf on ond
holding ouf finy cracker trinkets.)
(with binocularslookingat trinkets) Is thot oll?
P:
Or for somethingmoresubstantiol...(Colls)Sonto! Santa!
€:
(Enter Santa Card with sack of presents; fills stockings)
Now Sontois full of fun ond romonceondgoodwill.He'sthe grat giver in the sky your
€:
soint,your herol Lookot oll thosepresents- youfill oll thosechildren'sstockingsond
mokethem hoPPy.(l4oneyprompts filcs in a chant)

(ruFq3
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AAC: Buyme,buy me...(etc)
But Sonto'sjust o fontosy. He'snot here ond now.
P:
OK,OK,youwontreolity ondheort? Well,youcon't do better thon loving
€:
porents9ivin9presents.
(Enter Chrisfmas Tree with Presents)
Lookqt thesepresents- they're muchbiggerunder thetree.
f,:
(fuloneyprompts rglCsfo chanf two separafe chanfs in fwo groups. The chanfsgef louder
and louder.)
AtC: Buyme, 6uy me...(etc,as before)
as before)
You'resweeterthon honey...(etc,
I con'tstondony more. f'm worth morethon my
IT1!
IT'!l
STOP
STOP
BE
P:
QUIET'I!
must be more.
worth in money.My heort is oching...there
(Exit rl,loneyand fulCslaving P dloneand despairitE. Enter lilisemen wifh presents whistling
'We Three Kings'.)
Whot ore those prasents? Goingto on Xmosporty?
P:
W: No!
Areyou Sonto'sdworfs?
P:
W: Nol
P:
Lottery winners?
W: No!
P:
Well,whotore youdoingwith thosePresents?
W: Tokingthem to o speciolKingwho'sjust beenborn.
A bit mingey,oren't they?
P:
W: Look,hes not thot kind of o king. Youconreod ollobout him in this book.(6ivesB a large
old gible and exits. B places fhe Bible in front of P and exits.)
(P is alone. He furns pages.reads and reminiscesobouf his own childhood...andremembers
variouslandmarl<s. This section can be elaborated and ad-libbed.)
'creotion' food givento the onimols...Oh nol Evegovemeto Adombut
P:
Here'so word
she shouldn'thove...Coinond Abel both govemeto 6od but Coinwosjeolousof his
'sqsi'i'fice'- givingthot
brother'spresentond killedhim...Heres onotherwordfor give:
'offerirg'.
Whot'sthis? ...6odso lovedthe
costs,thot hurts sometimes...Here'sqnother:
f
world thot He gonrcHis onlyson...His nomewos Jesus... remember.
(Enfer mother and baby, walk across the stage and exit. Enfer group of children with large
'tresus'wriften on the outside.)
gift-wrapped box with
I remember...This is whot it reolly f eelslike to be olive. f remember6einggiven ond
P:
givenout of Jesus'life. f felt fontostic, really good.
(Children take placards ouf of box with these words wriften on them:
FRIENDsHIP
HEALIN6
JOv
CELEBRATION
STORIES JUSTICE
TIMEWISDOAA
LOVE
FOOD
There is fhe soundof a hearf beaf and a cross is raised out of the box.)
(Thunpshis heart) ...Hislife...!
P:
(All exit, dancing to upbeat music.)

(rt'13*s
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What to do
1 To prepare,mokeo videoof TV odvertswhichore oimedot
peoplebuyingChristmospresents.Theseshouldmostly be adverts for
children'sgoods,but includeo coupleof otherstoo. Showthe video.
After showingthe video,discussthe odverfs:
. Whichonesdo the childrenlike/want?
. Whot do the odvertisersdo to moketheir productslookgood?
. Whot messoges
ore they trying to giveto mokeyou buy/wonttheir
products?
Tolk oboutthe cost of the itemsodvertisedondthe Pressureput on
peopleto spendmorethon they conofford.
Give oul lorge sheetsof poper,pencils,pensond croyonsand osk people
to form smollgroups.Gweeochgroupo rubberbondondget themto
designo posterodvert for it. The postershouldoimto get childrento
osk for o rubber bondfor Christmos.For instonce,they mighttry to
bringout:
. howmonyusesit hos;
. howcollectoble(onein everycolour);
. whot you condo with it whenit is linkedon to others
. howcheopit is
. howmuchfun it conbe!
them ondenjoythe loughter!
After the postersa?emode,comPore

s,;

n

#-(iHR

E(tra idea
The posterscouldbe presentedto o wider group/churchfomilyto show
gift list for Christmosl
thot rubber bondsore nowon the top of everyone's

idea
Arcernative
odvertsot the beginninginsteodof videoclips.
Usemogozine

Christmas
@cuRBsandUnlock2oo1unwrapping
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Power
o,r;1!utthe
",T3.l;H'#,{%,,

What to do
1 Ask whot everyonewouldlike for Christmos.
. Whof ore your top presentsthis year?
. Why hoveyou chosenthem?
their fovouritelobelsor
2 Hovethe groupdrow or cut from mogozines
designerlogos.Moke lorge posters of these, two or three people
workingtogether.6et them to drow speechbubblesoroundthe edge
of the posters.

Discussion
.
.
.
.

Why doeshovingthe right lobelseemimportontto people?
Why ore similor items ot o lower price not just os good?
Who arethe winnersin this situotion?
Who ore the losers?

Toketime to lookot the postersondthen get peopleto fill in the
speechbubbleswith whot they wont to soy obout them. Youcouldosk
someguidingguestions:
' Howdoesthe poster mokethem feel?
. Whot is importontobout it?
. Whot doesit soyoboutthe waythe powerof designenlobelsis
used?
. fs there onywoyout of the situotion?

GLT*
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Aim
The oim of the gameis to giveawoyoll your Christmospresents. Whenyou hovedone
this, the true meoningof Christmoswill be reve-aledt

Youneed

o One A4 gamesmot for every ployer (sheet 18.3bockedby 18.4- photocopy)
c A set of Biblecords(sheet18.5- photocopyond cut up)
o 12'Christmospresents'for eachployerto stort the gome(sheet 18.6- photocopyond
cut out os monycs needed)
. For o truly wockygome,ploywith reol presents:collect12 itemsfor eochployer - the
kindof things peoplewill giveeochother for Christmas,eg,toys,socks,jumpers,CDs,
to handthot fits the bill.
books,soop...onything
o Youolsoneedobout 6 sporepresents(poperor reol) for the centre pile.
o Onesheet of instructions(sheet18.7),detoilingmovesto be modefor eochnumber
shownon the dice' enlargethis if youwish.
o Dicerlorgefoom dtceore ideol,or mokeyour ownChristmosonefrom cord (sheet18.8)

PreParation
. Hoveoll the ployerssit in o circle (4-6 ployersore enoughfor onegome).ff you hove
o forgegroup,divideinto teomsof 4'6 plcyers,eqchwith o le-ader.
o Giveeochployera ployingmot (Why not colourthem inbefore you stort os qn extro
octivity - odultswill enjoythis, tool) All motsmuststort off tree-sideup.
. Now hondout 12 presentsto eochployer- these ore to be put on top of lhetree
picture.
o Plocethe Biblecordsfoce downin o pile in the centreof the circle.
. Plocethe instructionsheet in the centre where everyoneconsee it.
. Producethe diceond explointhot youore oll goingto toke it in turns to throw the dice
ond follow the instructionson the sheetnext to the numberyou hovethrown.
. The oimof the gomeis to be the first ployerto giveowoyoll your presents.
. Eochtime o present is givenowoy,the giver must soy,'Merry Christmos!'
o The first ployerto giveowoyoll their presentsshouts'ChristmosCrockers!'ond
turns
over their ployingmot to showthe nativity scene.He/she then reodsthe verse
printedot the top of thepoge.

Gor*r
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To plaY
6o oroundthe circle,takingturns to throw the diceondfollowfhe instructions.
1 If q ployer throws o 1 or o 5, the teom lendertokes o Biblecord from the centre ond
reodsit oloud. Thereore blonksin the versesondthe ployermustguessthe missing
word(s). (Sincetheseore oll voriotionson'gtve',it shouldnot be too hordl) If the
the word correclly,he/she condiscordo present. The leoderthen
player guesses
repats the wholeve?se,includingthe missingword(s).If the ployerconthen repenl
it corectly,he/she condiscordonothertwo presents.Replocethecord of the
bottom of the pile.
ff o two is thrown, the ployerthrows the diceogoin.
ff it is on odd number,he/she fakesa presentfrom the playerson either side of him.
ff it is an evennumber,the plqyergivesa presentto the ployerson eochside.
ff o three is thrown,oll the other ployersget up in turn, run sroundthe circleond
give youo present,shouting,'Merry Christmssl'
4 Throwingo four meonsthe ployertokes 3 presentsfrom the centre pile.
5 Followthe instructionsfor No. 1.
6 ff a six is thrown, the pfoyergiveso presentto eochof the other plcyers,wolking
'Ho, ho, ho! Merry Christmaseveryonel.'
oroundthe circle ond soying

Bibtecards
The texts on the cqrds ore:
'It is
more blessedto give thon to receive'
Acts 20:35
'Gtveto the onewhoosksyouond do not turn owoyf rom the onewho
Mo11hsr,5:42
wontsto borrow from you'
'Fneelyyou hovereceived,freelygive'
Matthew10:8
'Sellyour possessions
ondgiveto the poorondyoushollhovetreosure
Motthew l9t?l
in heoven'
'Giveandit will be givento you'
Luke6:38
'My
Fother will giveyou whoteveryou osk in my nome'
J o h n1 6 :2 3
'Bejoyful olwoys,proy continuolly,
givethonksin oll circumstonces'
t 11',"s55:16
'If your enemyis hungry,givehimfood to ent, if he is thirsty, givehim
Provs25:27
woter to drink'
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YOUNGPEOPLEAND
THECHRIffMAS ffORY
- sometried andtested ideas-compiledby Pat l4iller

CHALLENGE
A DIRESSING.UP
As youngpeopleorrived,we dividedthem into three groups..We
qovbeodh'qrdup
briqhtly colouredpoper,wropping,crepeond
ondsticky
decorotions
Tissuepopir,g6ldcdrd,foil, Chrisfmds
tope. Thbir tosk wosto dress up onegrouP.memberos.
o fhristmositem- eq,tree, preient. We ihen hsdo Christmqs
ouizbosedon the Chiistmos'storyployedos'Possthe Porcel'.
Eochlcyer hodo questionondo Horiboos a prize. We gaveeach
Christmaspoper
Dersonb present:'ochocolotebor wroppedin'Remember
plostic:
God
in
covered
o
cord
on
i,t,itho md,ssoqe
song
some
We
seni
thot
he
Jesus'
much
so
the
woild
loved
Christmascorolsat the end. We were trying to get the group
to seethe impoctof Jesus'birth ondhis comingond living
omonqus. ft's importantto linkthe birth of Jesuswith the
of why6od sent him.
whole-point

TABLEAU
A CHRISTMAS
We decidedto produceo Christmostobleauwith our children.We built
upthe pictureby oskingthe childrenwhothey thoughtshouldbe in the
dressedthem up in
Christmasscene,then6s they mqdesuggestions,we
paper,
ondplacedthemin
etc,
up
clothes,
d'ressinq
charocterwith hots.
qiven
told the group
picfure.
to
hold.
We
boby
Iesus
wos
the
AAory
photo
Then
leadercomeforo
of
the
scene.
tb
toke
o
thot we wanted
present
pointed
thot this olso
out
ond
wordwith o beoutifullywropped
'tt
vriossuggesteilthot os BobyJesuswos
neededto oo in the piiture.
crvino.moibe we coirldmovehimout oT-thepictureto be lookedafter
else,thenMory couldholdthe gift. Whenthe tobleouwos
bi so-meoie
to moke),we took o
c6mplete(ie,the childrenhod no moresuggestions
photo.
We then tolkedoboutthe picturewe hod created.Whot woswrong
with our tobleauZWhot wdsmissinq?Theonswerwosthot Jesuswas
movedout of the picture- the presZnttook his ploce!It is goodto give
of ChriStmos.However,without JeSuS,there aee
andreceiveOreSentS
to removethe
.. We proceeded
nostor, nowisemen..
noshepherd's,
of Christmosis thot Jesuscome
relevontchorocters.The reol meoninq
os o boby. Jesusis ot the heort of C6ristmos.

EVENING
A MYSTERY
Hovevouever thoughtoboutdoinqChristmasot a different time of yeor? We wontedour 11-14s
to understondwhy f,esuscomeos? bobyond howit impoctson whot He conmeonto them now.
We advertisedthe eveninqos o mystery eveninq.We decorotedwith Christmosdecorotions:trees,
tiqhtr, Ch.istmoscords...fue hodthe kids queieup outsidethe roomwhichwosin dorknessuntil they
eitered,then we switchedthe lightson. Theywere surprised!
We olovedon old tope of 80s Christmossongsond did o quizbosedon these (youcouldusecorols).
*. btoi.d oortv qomesond hod the leaders?ressedin rdindeerontlers ond Fother Christmoshots.
qe of Christmssf rom the Christmoscordsondbrief ly oboutwhereFother
W" toJ|"a ht tHe-lmo
ondoskedthem to perform
6reqnn.Wdthen reodthe Christmosstory from the Gospels
C-trristmos
andbobyJesus,ployedby oneof the boys,
o modernverjion. Mory govebirth to Jesusin o qor'oge
oppeoredthroughthe boitom of her choir! We finish2dwith givingthem eocho presentondo verse.
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THEIDEA:
Decidingtogether
how to ,do'Ghristmas

Whatto do
Plonos o fomily,groupor churchto celebroteon olternative
Christmos.Decideon whot you wont to achieve,q:
' getting bockto the simplicityof Christmos
' ovoidingspendinglargeamountson presents
' beingenvironmentallY
friendlY
. tokingthe stress out of Christmas
' supportingthird worldor foir trode
Agreeto toke certoin octionsto ochieveyour 9ool,for exomple:
' think corefullywhoyou chooseto sendo christmoscord to:
or simplybecouseyou'vebeen
don'tsendindiscriminotely
given onel.
. makeo big Christmoscord for everyonein the group/church
which is signedby everyoneond disployedwhereit coneosily
be seenby everyone:give the moneysovedto o fovourite
chority
' hoveyour Christmosmeoltogether
. invitesomeone
to your homeon Christmosdoy whowould
otherwisebe spendingthe doyolone
' insteodof spendingo lot on presents,givemoneyto those in
need
. spendsomethoughtondtime plonning
o celebrotionon onother
troditionol dote insteodof doingeverythingoroundDecember
25th: for exomple,why not try 6th Jonuory(Epiphony)or
5/6 December(5t Nicholos)
' mokecoreful choicesobouthowyouusethe time leodingup
to Christmosso os to ovoidbeingcoughtup in fhe preChristmosscromble;ollowyourselfspoceondtime for
of Christmos- put oside,soy,
reflectionon the meoning
15 minutesecch doy

(rt{ll*r
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VMrlfiGfirng

-THEDEA:
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What to do
I Ask smollgroupsto preporeo numberof role-ploysituotions:
(seeJohn 12:1-8)
. Givingwhenyou con'tafford it becouseyou lovesomeone
. Givingto keepup with the'Joneses'- buyingon HPondgetting into debt
. Givingbecousesomeonehosgivento you'
. Givingto get somethingbock.
. Givingto showoff (seeMork t2.4l-44)
The Biblestoriesmoybe usedwheretheyore shownor modernporollels
presented.
? Whenthe role ployshovebeenpresented,soy thot most peoplethink of
givingos o goodthing to do. Conit everbe bod or hoveo bod consequence?

Discussion

Tolk oboutpeople'sottitudes whengiving,perhopspromptingwith someexomples:
. 'Con'tofford it'- 9oin9into debt
' Duty ond resentment
. To ingrotioteyourselfwith someone
. To securefovours and/or friendship
. Becous
e it's expected- evetyoneelsedoesit
. To keepsomeonedePendenton You.

Arcernativeidea

Crockers!'(Sheets18ff) to sporkoff discussion
Usethe boordgome'Christmos
oboutottitudes to givin9.

-$ffi
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fou need
ond cut up
Resourcepogepictures(sheet?2.3),photocopied
into pfoying-cordsize. Altennotively,usepictures cut from
or old Christmoscords. For the teomversionof
mogozines
the gome,youneedoneset of picturesfor eochteom.
clues,for exomple:
Youwill olsoneedo list of seosonol
1 Somethingyou singot Christmos
? They followedo stor ot Christmos
3 Somethingyou eot ot Christmos
4 Somethingyou hongup ot Christmos
5 ft shonein the sky ot Christmos
6 We give theseot Christmos
7 Somethingshinyot Christmqs
8 They were in the fields ot Christmos
9 A boby'sbed ot Christmos
lO He hqso red noseot Christmos
11 Mory rode on this
12 Ringthese ot Christmos

(corols)
(mogi/wisemen)
(turkey/mincepies)
(decorotions)
(stor)
(presents)
(decorotions/stor)
(sheep/shepherds)
(manger)
(Rudolph/Sonto)
(donkey)
(bells)

All of these ore illustrotedon the resourcesheet. Add picturesof your ownif necessory
pictures,old Christmoscords)- it
to coverony cluesyou hoveoddedyourself(mogozine
doesn'tmotter whot the picturesore like os longos there ore lots of them ondthey ore
eosilyrecognisoble.Mokeyou list os longos you conwith os mony'fun'cluesos possible.

To plav
Teom gome
Plocetwo jumbledup set of pictureson two seporotetablesor on the f loor,somedistonce
oport from eochother. Dividethe groupinto two teoms,inviteo volunteerfrom eochteom
to comeforword.
Explointhot you ore goingto reod out someChristmossyclues. As soonos you hovereod
the first one,the first two volunteersmustrun to their team'spicturepile ondfind the
motchingpicture.
Someclueswill hovemorethon onepossiblepictureonswer.This doesn'tmotter - they
mustjust grob their chosenpicture,run bockto youondslomif on the toble/wall.
Whoevergets there first winso point for their teom. Nowcomporethe pictures:if both
teomshovechosenthe somepicture,they eochget onotherpoint. Replocethe pictures
into the teom pilesond ployogoinwith onotherpoir of volunteers.

(rt+e.
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Whole group gome
Pfoyfor fun with the wholegrouptogether,tokingit in turns to run, selectondslomo
picture. Seewhocondo it the fostest.
ff spocepermits,the picture pilescouldbe at oneendof your meetingploceondthe
sfomtoblelwollot the oppositeend,with teom membershovingto run bockandforth
betweenthe toblesond pictures
Pitchthe gometo the obility levelof the children. For on eosiergome,ollowoll the
the oppropriotepicturef or the ployingmemberto
teom membersto helpin choosing
'red
herrings'-picturesfor whichthere
grob. For o slightlyhorder game,odd lots of
ore no clues.

Top TiPsl
Someof the pictureswere directlyrelotedto the Biblestory of Christmos,others
were not. Yet we ossocioteoll of the pictureswith Christmos!
Discussthis, beginningby oskingthe childrento helpyousort the picturesout. 6o
throughthem togetherondask the groupto tell youwhichpilef hey belongin: octuol,
things'like
Biblestory picturesor'Christmossythings'. Why do we hove'Christmossy
these?
Pointout thot Christmosis o celebrotionof God'sgift to us - Jesus. The other things
in the pile ore like porty items - they hovebeenoddedover the yeors os peoplehove
celebrotedChristmostogether in monydiff erent woys. There is nothingwrongwith
of Christmosunderthe pile of porty
these unlesswe losesight of the reol meoning
things.Illustrote this by puttingthe'Bible story' pile first under,then on top of the
other pile.

(i,tLtRt
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These notes assumethat a group leader has some basic experience
and understanding of working with groups'
A good small book with over 70 drawings (many humorous) is
Once upon a soup, by Michael and Maggie Kindred
Price f,5 plus f I P&P,
Iiom 4M Publications, 20 Dover Street, Southwell, Notts NG25 OEZ

The usual methodof Bible studY

Most Bible studies begin with text, moving on to analysis of the text, and deduction of
general principles. ThIs provides a logical framework, and the person storesthe informaway of
ion (in i,lrltro mind, in note form or on disc) for use when needed. It requires a
of
(linear)
methods
lecture
and
book
on
is
based
thinking and communicating which
people'
of
number
growing
for
a
leaming. This is not appropriate

Unlock's method of
Bible study

Unlockingreal life stories of
urbon PoPle

Storting from o cortoonpicture, people
shore their reol life experience-s-

Releosinglife chongingskills
ond confidence
Chongehoppensos o result of linkingreol
with the Bible.
life experiences

Reveoling6ood News of the
Downto Eorth Christ

to more
....leoding
experiences,
ondthe process
...
continues

They comporetheir real lif e stories with
similorsituotionsin the Bible

UnlocksBiblestudy is bosedon stories-peoplesownstoriesondo Biblestory'
contribution!There ore no right ond$/rongonswerswhenit comesto
Be positiveobout everyone's
useit to helpthe groupwhenit's useful-it's onodded
stories.ff you'vegot someBibleknowledge,
extro, not the storting Pointl.
"No, you con'tscy thot
to decidZoso group lqder whereyoudrow the lineond scy
Vouwill n144.1d
obout
oboutthis Biblepossoge."our experiencehosbeenthot toking risks ond beingpositive
before,
times
whotever peoplesoybrings new enerEYto possogesyou moy hcve lookedot monyof
as the Biblicolstory engogeswith peoples'experiences'
@CURBSand Unlock 2OO1Unwrapping Christmas

Whof ie if?
CURBSstondsfor Childrenin
URBonSituotions.ft is o
Projectwhichaimsto Provide
."sbu"."s ond supportfor
childrensworkersin innercities
ond on outer urbonestotes,
porticulorlythosewhoore
workinqwith childrenwhocome
k, tpn-church
f rom n-on-boo
bockgrounds.

Whenedoeg if gtonf?
Thesechildren netA to meet o
Jesuswho makess?.IEein their
streel-wise, confusedand often
hurtful world. Ttrecore volues
whichunderliethe CURBS
resourcesore aboutbuildirg
buildirqself rrroffh,
relotionships,
ond
ondaboutiomingalongside
beim Jesus. CURBSis obouttokitg
timel lonq-termcommitmentto the
fomiliesondto their
children.-their
community.

CWB9 hoso fhree-*old oirn

. To producelow-costresourceswhichstort in the
onyBibleknowledge,
chiids world.do not assume
photocopiatle
to
use
ond
simple
ore f lexible,
. To provideon-going
suPPortondtroiningfor
chiidren'sworkersbosedin urbonoreos
. To networkwith grouPsondindividtnlswhohave
of the spirittnlotd
on understondirg
of uibonchildrenfor muttnl
developmentalnieds
supportondenrichment.

Fnon fhe gnourrduP
A key ospectof CURBSis our concernto be
resp6nsiveto the needsond experiencesof
thoie workingon the ground.We don't wantto
be iuSt another ottroctive resource:yrewont to
'"""Ltch whereit itches'! Our resourceteam
cometogether out of o commonconcernobout
the lock-of rasourcesond troinitg to meet the
neds of urton children. We ore oll
pr.octitioners.We hoventgot oll the onswers
but we hopethot we ore headirgin the right
direction.'Wewelcomeyour ideosondinput!

)w

gtneef qheqd!

For its firsf three yeors,CURBS
operotedos o missiona<Periment
within ScriptureUnion'slAissionsond
MedioResourcesDePodments.fn
the sunmer of 1999,CURBSbecome
o chority in its ownright while
mointoiningassociotestotus with
Scripture Union.
Over the yeors,we hoveestoblished
o firm boie of interest, ProYerond
support. Our resourcesore used
colhtrv-wideond evenoverseos.We
troin sinollond lorgegrouPs.ff you
ore interestedin findinqout more
oboutCURBS- we'dlovE,to heor
from you!
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Price: €,6
andUnlock.
by CURBS
The materialsin this packhavebeenproduced
them,for usein a homeor church.
Youmayphotocopy
we wouldaskthat You:
However,
o Reproduce
anyindividualitemin full, ratherthaneditingit,
contactaddresses
and Unlock,including
r Acknowledge
the author,GURBS
andUnlock
for CURBS
is not givento distributethe materialto a networkwiderthan
Permission
the localchurchor groupwho havepurchasedthe pack;if you wishto
or Unlock'
negotiateaboutthis, then pleasecontactCURBS
and Unlock.
Thepackcontainssomethingswhichare not originalto GURBS
not been
it
has
cases
in
some
but
sources,
We haveattemptedto identifyall
if they havebrokencopyrightand,
possible.
and Unlockapologise
CURBS
upon notification,wouldseekto remedythis as soonas possible.

Contributorc:
PatMiller
Neiland LesleyPinchbeck
SueSheriff
RuthSharplesWeston
Team
Resource
CURBS

Cartoonsby RichardDuszcak
Coverandgamesartworkby NeilPinchbeck

Seeand Knohlusedwith kind permissionof Seeand Know(Bradford).The songsin this packare includedin
booklet. FormoreinformationaboutSeeand Know,contact:
their audiocassetteand an accompanying
(Bradford)
Seeand Know
46 CrossRoad
Idle
BradfordBD109RU
.Christrnas
GrandSlam'istaken fromZoeandZakb BlueGamesfff by Lesleyand NeilPinchbeck
(available
from CURBS)
by the
Thetext of the Bibtein the packis takenfromthe GoodNewsBible(BriilshUsageedition),published
permission'
by
used
197t,1976;
t966,
Bible
Society
American
and
Collins
@
BibleSocieties
With thanks to:
The DrummondTrust,
3 PittTerrace,Stirling
and
The SydneyBlackCharitableTrust
for theirfinancialassistance
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